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Russian Wildrye Lengthens the Grazing Season
S. Smollak and A. Johnston
An introduced grass has extended the grazing season in
the NorthernGreat Plains. Russianwildrye(Elymusjunceus)
wasfirsttested over 50 years ago, but wasnot recognizedas
a potential pasture grassuntil 20years later. Introducedfrom
Siberia in 1926 by the UniversityofSaskatchewan and tested
at Manyberries,Alberta, in 1931, it receivedfurther testing at
otherresearchestablishments.In 1949, the Research Station
at Swift Current, Sask., distributed seedto growers in Western Canada.
However,somehowseed had been brought intothe United
States earlier becausea plant specimenof Russianwildrye
was sent to the National Herbarium from the experiment
station at Dickinson, North Dakota, in 1913. The seed must
have come either in a mixturewith othergrassesorunder the
name of some otherspecies. Fourteenyears later, in 1927,
the United States Departmentof Agriculture introducedthe
same grassfrom Omsk, Siberia,and sent it to several experimental stations for testing. For several years,the grass was
grown at Mandan, North Dakota, and in 1935 the Soil Conservation Servicegrew severalacres ofthegrass.Abreeding
program was initiated in 1936at the Mandanstation, and in
1941, small lots of seed were sent to farmers in North and
South Dakota for general use.
Theuse wasrestricted initially becauseproduction ofseed
was very erratic. In the 1950's, techniquesforstabilizing the
production of seed were worked out by researchstations in
Western Canada and the United States. Since then, it is
estimated that about 250,000 acres (100,000 ha) have been
seededto Russianwildrye in the PrairieProvincesofCanada
and over 750,000acres (300,000 ha) in the U.S.A.
The native distribution is extremely wide. It grows naturally on dry, saline, and solonetz soils of the steppes and
steppe slopes from Iran northward to the lower Volga River
and lower Don River regions of the U.S.S.R., eastward into
western Siberia, and across Asia to Outer Mongolia, where
hot summers,cold winters, and low precipitation are common. It is found in areas having only 4 inches (100mm) of
rain per year. Crestedwheatgrassgrows in many ofthesame
regions.
Russian wildrye is unique among grassesbecauseof its
high digestibility and long season of use. It is generally
palatable through the grazing season to all classes of livestock, although its palatability is below that of smooth
bromegrassor crested wheatgrassin early spring.
Plant CharacterIstics
The grass is a cool-season, large bunchgrasswith erect
naked stems 24-48 inches (60-120 cm) tall, with leaves
mostly basaland 6-18 inches (15—45 cm) long. The head is a
dense spike with seedsthat shatter readily at maturity. Plant
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Russian wi/drye produces nutritious, leafy growth.

color varies from light to dark green, with many shades of
blue.

It is along-lived perennialwith extensivefibrousrootsthat
may penetrate to a depth of 10 feet (3 m). Theroots have a
wide horizontal spread and may drawon moisture up to 5
feet (1.5 m) away. About 75%of the roots are in the upper 6
inches (15 cm) of the soil.
Adaptation
This grass is adaptedto afairly wide rangeof soil types in
the Northern and Central Great Plains area and the Intermountain Region. It grows best on fine-textured soils and
requires relatively fertile soilsto be productive,buttolerates
considerable salinity and is fairly tolerant of alkalinity.
Exceptionally tolerant of cold and drought, established it
isan excellent competitorwithweedsbecauseofitsvigorous
soil-feeding habit and its long season of growth.
Establishment

Special attention is required when seeding Russianwildrye. Germinationand emergenceare slowcomparedto most
other introduced grasses. Seedlingsare slow growing and
weak and require considerabletimeto becomeestablished.
Under certain conditions, 3-5 years may be neededto establish a stand. Weeds provide great competition to the grass
seedlings, which may succumb becauseof deep seeding,
lack of soil moisture, blowing soil, and other undesirable
conditions.
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The newly seededstand should be allowedto developand
mature physiologically before being grazed. This stage of
maturity is reached when the plants produce seed heads.
Initial grazing before this stage of developmentmay greatly
reduce vigorand productivity of the plants.
Thin stands normally do not thicken because of the bunch
growth form and lack of volunteering as the plants become
older. Although normally seeded alone, Russian wildrye
remains more productive when sown with alfalfa or other
adapteddryland legumes. Lack ofavailablenitrogen inolder
stands generally results in a decline in forage productivity,
but this can be avoidedbyseedingthegrassin widelyspaced
rows, especially in the drier areas.
Seasonof Use
In most areas, growth begins in spring generally afewdays
earlier than that of crestedwheatgrass.Theplants continue
growth throughout the summer if moisture is available and
respondquicklyto fall rains. They recover rapidly aftergrazing when moisture is adequate.
Nutritive qualities are excellent throughout the season
becauseof high digestibility. Protein content remains at a
higher levelfrommidsummertowinterthan forothergrasses
grown in its area of adaptation. Digestible protein and total
digestible nutrients are adequate and meettherequirements
of lactating animalsexceedinglywelluntil about August.The
phosphorus content is morethan adequateuntil theflowering stage of growth. During latefall and winter, protein content remains at a much higher level than that in native
grassesand is sufficient to maintain livestock.
Its early growth habit provides early spring grazing, or
season-long grazing, particularly if moisture is available.
However, becauseof its excellent curing qualities, Russian
wildrye can be grazed into late fall and winter. During open
winters and in areas of light snow or Chinook winds, it may
furnish considerable wintergrazing. In the winter, the base
of the dense plant tuft often contains green leaves that
increase nutritive quality.
Grazingcanstart in the spring wheneverthenew growth is
4-5 inches (10-12 cm) tall. Earlier use should be only on
pasturesthat haveconsiderable old growth left over from the
previous year. If the area of Russianwildrye is limited, early
spring use will give the greatest benefits. If not used at this
time, grazing in the fall and winter is the second choice.
Stands planted in wide-spaced rows are most productive.
For fall and winter use, the grass should be sown in 2- to
3-foot (60-90 cm) rowspacings, depending upon available
moisture.
ProductIvity
Russian wildrye generally produces about twice as much
forage as adjacent native range in good or excellent condition, dependingon rowspacing and the inclusion ofalfalfa.
As about 70% ofthe grass can be harvested,leaving a 3-inch
(8-cm) stubble or 30% carryover, it can be grazed threeto
four times as heavily as adjacent native range. However,
some studies have shown that when sown in widely spaced
rows the pasturescan bestocked uptosixtimesas heavilyas
native range.
In southeastern Alberta, yearling ewes grazing Russian
wildrye gained over three times as much weight per acre as
on native range during a 6.5-month grazing season. The
highest daily gains during the fall grazing period were
obtained on Russian wildrye pastures. Yearling steer gains
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Widelyspaced rows increase forage production.

per acre on Russianwildrye were about six times those on
native range over a 6-month grazing season.
Seasonal beef production on Russianwildrye-alfalfa pasture in southwestern Saskatchewan was highest when
grazed by yearling steers for 28 days starting in early June.
Beef production was lower when the pasture wasgrazed in
early May, mid-May, or June to September. Cattle maintained their weight while heavily grazing Russian wildrye
pasture over a 5-week fall-winter period. The most productive pasture was seededin 2-foot (60-cm) rows.
In Wyoming, grazing cows and calvesgained three times
as much weight as those on nativerange,whilecow-daysof
grazing was double that on native range. During late fall,
yearling steer gains per acre and grazingcapacity were two
to three times as great from a combination of seededpastures containing Russianwiidrye as from native range.
Season-long grazing of Russianwildrye in North Dakota
carried 44% more steers per acre and provided 47% more
steer-daysof grazingthan native range.Beef production was
54% and dry matter production was 52% greater than from
native range. Whencompared with native range,fall grazing
of Russianwildrye increased beef production by 238% and
dry matter production by 111%.
This grass initiates regrowth 5 to 20 days earlier than
crested wheatgrass in Colorado. It extends the green
period on either side of thesummer ranges, reducesfeeding
costs, and provides a longer period of high nutrition for
livestock. It is also recommendedin Montana,Nebraska, and
Utah for spring grazing, where it providesgreen, succulent
forage.
Recommendation
In general,Russianwildrye is bestwhengrazedduringlate
summer, fall, or early winter becauseof its higher nutrient
content. Theuniformly high quality ofthe forage makesitan
ideal pasture to complement native range during the late
grazing season.Thus, the winterfeedingperiod can beshortened considerably,resulting in savingsin labor and overall
production costs.
Land that is marginal for farming purposes, or land formerly abandonedfromcultivation, can bediverted to seeded
pasture. These seeded pastures lengthen the grazing season, providefor defermentand improvementof nativerange,
supply grazing needs for special purposes and increase
grazing capacity.

